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MACHINEX NC
Chlorinated Cleaner For Machine Dishwashing And Egg Washing
MATERIAL & FUNCTION
MACHINEX NC is an efficient, non-foaming, chlorinated alkaline cleaner for the removal
of soil from most surfaces when used through automatic dosing equipment. MACHINEX
NC is ideal as an automatic dishwashing detergent with superior performance in tannin
and coffee stain removal. MACHINEX NC is also suitable for egg washing in the poultry
industry. It provides outstanding economy in any water hardness condition. MACHINEX
NC is a straw coloured liquid, with a chlorine odour.
FEATURES AND BENEFITS
MACHINEX NC is a low foaming formula which will control foaming even when
albumen from cracked eggs enters the wash water The cleaning action assists in
keeping surfaces within the egg washer clean for longer periods. MACHINEX is
approved for use in meat export establishments
APPLICATION
MACHINEX NC mixes rapidly with water and should be diluted at a rate of 3 mL per
Litre with either hot or cold water. A post wash rinse leaves the surface clean and free
of residue.
CAUTION
MACHINEX NC is a strongly alkaline product which means that gloves and goggles
should be worn when handling the concentrated product.
PACKAGING
1000 Litre container

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO CUSTOMER
Since the use of this product is beyond the control of either seller or manufacturer, their only obligation
shall be to replace any quantity of product which is proven defective. They cannot assume any risk or
liability in excess of the purchase price of the product itself, which does not include labour or any
consequential damages resulting from the use of this product. Determining the suitability of this product for
any intended use shall be solely the responsibility of the user. ALWAYS TEST FIRST.

